Your ticket to more informed and effective MPO Board members

History - Purpose - Roles - Responsibilities - Congestion Reduction

ALL-NEW
FREE
MPO Board Member Training on Congestion Reduction

This free training program addresses traffic congestion, congestion reduction, MPO processes and functions, and tips for how MPO Board members can improve their communities.

The video series can be completed alone or MPO staff can use the video/training manual combo to educate their MPO Board members. The facilitator-led training section includes a variety of suggestions for hosting training sessions both in-person and virtually.

To access the training program, please visit
NICR MPO Congestion Reduction Training YouTube Channel
www.youtube.com/@mpocongestionreductiontraining

Fund by the National Institute for Congestion Reduction (NICR) and conducted by faculty at the Center for Urban Transportation Research (CUTR).